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NEW WINTER GOODS oEdgar the first oppor- some secluded, den of debauchery In an 
. tunlty, and he will tell us what we want, * mosphere murky with the tomes of vile 

Premier — Mackenzie » socie y us where to get our clothes, wj,ukey and clouds ol rank tobacco
and show us how to put them on.

“And by the way,Mac,you will have to 
have a first class residence here and be
come a liberal entertainer, you might se- 
sure Tilley’s house at a bargain as he is 
to be Lt.-Governor of Nova Scotia.”

Just then a stalwart voice was heard 
exclaiming in the corridor, “1 tell you 
(hie) 1 must see him. Bishness f im- 
port’ce, sir, I’m a (hie) poor man and m 
election cost me (hie) nincteeubnd’r dol
lars.”

And presently the member for Mar. 
quette burst into the room and commenç
ai detailing the oft-told story of his 
poverty and election expenses to the new 
Premier. “1

That ended our conference, Mackenzie, 
hastily telling me to see Edgar and bring 
him along the following day.

To-day, Mackenzie, Christie, Edgar and 
I have been hard at work making out a 
list of Ministerial toilette requisites.

Mackenzie is horrified at the total esti
mate and says it is no wonder that cor
ruption has reared its Hydra head and 
stalked triumphant over a plundered 
country, when Ministers are required to 
be thus lavish in their personal adorn-

SEASON-1873&1874.matter. I’ll seeJimuel Briggs Interviews the NewTHE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every attetihoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.30, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

the WEEKLY TMBtTNB 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
HfThe following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune : . „

For Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—"for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
Efcr ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 eta. ; each subse
quent Insertion, DO cte. Advertisements
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RSLUt srÏ
smoke, surrounded with congenial aeso- 
c'ates, bearing every one of them on his 
countenance the true penitentiary stamp. 
Not the impress of the brutal, daring 
ruffian, but the more, detestable mark of 
a cowardly sngak thief. The real Cesar 
whom the people of America have to 
overthrow is the Ballot-Box Staffer.

No one who has attentively observed 
the events of the last four yeaîè can deny 
that during that time election fninds 
have, increased to an extent sufficient td 
give cause for the most serions alarm. 
No doubt president Grant owes his re- 
election last year to frauds committed in 
North Carolina and Pennsylvania pre
vious to the November election, whereby 
the impression wSs produced-throughout 
the country that the impending contest 
against the existing Administration 
would be ftitile, leading to apathy and 
disorganization on the part of the Oppo
sition. In Philadelphia popular elections 
have become ' a mockery, for in that city 
the Ring managers are always prepared 

. to fabricate a majority sufficient to neu-

along without very comfortably hitherto, I election frauds in Arkansas ana lexas. 
fairly appalled him.

As he walked on the rich 16-ply Brus
sels carpets, and gazed round on the cost-11 
ly upholstery, the crimson plush chairs, 
and the paintings by the old masters on I 
the walls, he exclaimed, “Losh, mon, 
what awfo’ wicked extravagance. I can 
weel understan’ the prevalence o' corrup
tion BOO.” »•;.

He couldn’t see why on earth Tilley 
wanted so many rooms when he “ could 
do verra weel wi a but an a ben, an" a Wè

Troubles..
As soon as the House adjourned for 

the day I hurried to congratulate Mac
kenzie and the rest. ■ I had some trouble 
in approaching them, as they were sur
rounded by a throng of admirers, eager 
to worship the rising sun and prove that 
they had always been staunch adherents 
of the great Reform party.

Cunningham, Glass, Donald A. Smith 
and the rest of the recent converts from 
Toryism, were particularly conspicuous. 
They were all anxious to button-hole the 
new Premier and engage him in private 
conversation.

As he turned to leave the Chamber, 
Smith, seeing his chance, caught him by 
one arm to draw him aside, just as Glass 
hitched on to the other and pulled In 
another direction. ■"* '

“Hang on to his coat-tails, Cunning
ham,” said I. “Go for him, or you’ll be 
out in the cold.” . -l - / u ■

“I guess I’ll wait.till thpse fellows are 
through,” he replied. “By the Vray, do 
you ever ImbibeÎ” , ,

I said I did once in a while, and we 
went down below.

“You’re a friend of Mackenzie s? said 
he, as the bar-tender wak grating some 
nutmeg toi us. •I.-ivoiT V

“Yes,” said I.
“Well, next time yon see him just put 

In a word for me. Hang it all, you know 
It Is us Independent men that have decid
ed the whole thing In your favor. Your 
crowd would never have got in without 
our help, and we have a right .ta be con- 
side red.

“1 am a poor fnan, and my election 
cost me nineteen hundred dollars.” f

“You must have bought your Parlia
mentary honors in a dear market (Mar
quette),” I humorously responded. “I 

idn’t think half breéds knew enough to 
drive such a dose bargain for their 
votes,”

“Yes, you have to spend lots of money, 
he said. * And I’ve got to get It back 
from Mackenzie, ow-” r 

“Can you tell me why yon are like an 
escaped chicken?” said £

“No,” said he.
“Because yon want to be recouped." I 

promised to do what I could for him, 
and we parted. I Shall let him fancy I|m 
working hard in his interest, and that , 
will ensure the social amenities at Ma 
expense every time we meet.

.1 thought Mackenzie might want me, 
so I hastened to the Russell House, where 

him and Senator Christie In com

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign Lecture Course
:

lBOf.Pnirs Blankets,
lOO.Pieces Flannel,

TOO Piece* Dress GoodH, -----

300 Fiecee* Prints,
lOO Piêèèb TWeéAa.

-HCI
rpHK PIRECTORS of the ST. JOHN ACÀ- 
JL HBMT OF MUSIC beg to announce that 

they have made ^arrangements for a Superior 
Course Kveiling Lectures to be opened on ■

Witl. iTVL
«GUTS’ WADE-UP SttKRTS, fLAJtifiELS, 1JVDER- ^

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
BY A

Street.not 3GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT I dfW. DAY*£H.fn 
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Orders left il tbs Counting Room of the D-in*r 
Tribune, No. 83 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
fan 31

Mechanics' in^lttrfe !l t Ml'I mefl st® ft : h‘1’ ■ i BT TO ■ ' - -
Beethoven Quintette Club,

OF BOSTON.’
MR. ALLEN, Liao*,: '

MB. MULLALŸ; 2wD ViOLdt:
MR. HEMATi, 1ST ViotA t

MR. RBITZBL, 2nd Viola asoFlute; i ,____ ....ER. WULF IRIKS. Cello: SOtla Annual Course.
Assisted by MBS. J. M. OSGOOD. SorxAeot

:

u LECTUIlt SEISM, Wi-», All Deic no *
in:: ’>% i I# VI*.

COOPER BROS.,
MAWOFAdteStSaS OF VARIOUS KIND OFThursday Evening November 20th :

DRAMATIC READING—By Profeesor J.
W. BLISH, of St. Loeis (mostly humorous)

1 hursday Evening, November 27th: 
LECTURE—By CoL RUSSEL B.CON WELL, 

of Bo, too. Subject. ‘ Lessons of Tuayel.”

Thursday Evening, December 111A;; 
LECTURE—By Rev. IV. OUDWORTB. ol 

Boston. Subject, “ Ur Hill and Down,” 
(amusing.)

Thursday Evening, December ISth : 
LECTURE—Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ‘ Shiknan's March to the Sra.”

Thursday Evening, Jany. 6th, 1874: 
LECTURE-By Herd. J. C.6T0CKBRIDQB. 

of Providence, R. I. Snbjeet, “Famous 
Trial Scenes in Westminster Hall,"

they may safely say, will be, in many respects, tbe b^and .msrt^iYeeyer given in tip*

rney nave secured the services of four eminent 
professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
iron* the United States and two from the Mother
■i The Regular Course, to which all members will

ËS&38MB3RH
MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of the Begnlar Qoarse t

of PATENT POWER LOOMS,
Familiar Quotations, No. 6.

* 1 mi noil H ..

TsVlree Plain Cloths, Twill* Prill*, 
Checks. Ginghams, *c., &C.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.up n

A Rat, Dead! far a Ducat."
Bhaxsvrarr.■mm MM/jBm

&c., Ac., Ac.,
inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 60 cjs..; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., for each In
sertion. . ,

Contracts for advertising _________
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDSj .1
5ËNËÊAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

ETC., .7 ;
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on tHè itiost liberal 
terms.

Contrasts for yearly advert*mg mil 
secure -all the advantages Transient 
advertisements at a rerymuch to^rMe-

Advertisers In The Daily Twbunï 
wMinsure proper display and accuracy tn 
their advertisements by sending manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
Willian

Merc.——. f — _
ar<^respectfully solicited to consider the 
.i.im« of The Daily TraBUNiHn the dis
tribution of thefr adveitisfog patronage. 
The Tmbün* has already secured a large 
circulation In the city, while Resales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any otter Daüy.

M. McTjEOD, Business Manager.

Rem niiui
ft. BETHE8DA STREET FO¥»D*Y,

•«-so—*—.- ,S£SiiS3£&fi
And then he would stop and examine boxes now anJLVfft

foKVe^hédwTlictolîmpt^” “° ‘IM i
When we descended into the butlers Pov l _______________ 2« King street.

2rS oaution-poison.
met hb astonished gaze. “Whatonairth I 
did the mon do wV a’ yon glasses. An’| 1 
to think what a muckle to-do was made 
aboot the oanoe couch damask an’ the 
dizzen or t.wa wine glasses that Currie 
;ot for the Speaker's Room in Toronto# I

while the Tories were livin’ in Sltf wan-. v.,,
ton wastefulness and extravagance.” A S »«P°rt is iu circulation that a late esse ofF don’t know whether he will conclude ^ihepot)i81™™f be a
to take the house or not. Since he has ooutiadiriionv IfanypeXn wishes to know the 
been enlightened by Edgar npbn t^e so- rirduBstancea and wid take the trouble to <<dl. cial duties of a Prime Minister he has I «dl.be ^gy.t^xn.am^aud a^nefcund 
been more gloomy, sour and sullen than giandorer.
eV-mie responsibility of the position is oetaff r. >rrl yj u-ji 
-evidently praying upon his blind, and r**y+. Codfish,
has-consldwablÿ abated the first enthral-
asm of faiomph.iîo'- ri^kirh: ■ iit- ?*1®etIo«86lim"

NOTES AND NEWS. novl ■
........ -; Bell4.5,

t Cholera raged to a terrible extent in l OQ Saooe’ ,B
Northern India in 1872. The registered ^ilrfsvèîq L H. L.SPBNCBR.
deaths due toitwere 165,458, Among the L«*l_ . :
British soldiers stationed there the deaths IVES* A. E .
wert 616 in number. | Dominion. Stove Folieh,

The financial results of the Vienna Ex- q>HB BEST IN USE - 
position have proved anything bnk satis-j \a , is rô Nelson roe
l actory. The deficiency on the 30 th of I ~
September was over 12,000,600 florins, or 4 
nearly $6,060,000, notwithstanding that 
the enterprise hadenconragement and aid | 
from nearly aH the Governments of the 
world.

Calcraft, the English Jack Ketch, has 
hanged nearly all the murderers sentenced

1873. NAME OP LECTURER. TITLE OP SUBJECT.
8th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq., author of

ofK-D^^’ 6 la° Per Anchor Line StMmera and other vatieis ,
154à ,•** Isaac J. Hayes, M. D.. the Arctic from Liverpool, London and Glasgow î

5th JAn’y.—Hon. Frederick Douglass-'' Wii- JgSESS-^ |Kw Br“d B«I1m0EirWA'

12th “ pSWflr, M. A.—" The P°M15B’ ^ ^

Lankroan—Select Readings. 10 “ Bernard'eQlmîKR WIN E;
_ Wani?^o^^bCitiir ^XÎIM-Mb Mo^LE;

2nd Fob y.—Rev. James Brnnkt— Vanetieeof
9th “ Pro™g! e. Foster, X.*B.—“Foun

dation and SaCerstructure,’,
“ Rev. LroNaedGamœ—“Help Your-

John Boyd, Esq. — ” Wh* Giveth. 
ttis Woman?” ’

Iti addition to the above, the Director» have 
arranged for the following
V supp

FALL STOCK TO ABBIYE

1 ajf.

England.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 16tk : «

and beautiful lady in the lecture field.) 
Subject. “ The Abolition of Poverty.”

jo

nr- a

Cop. King and Germain Sts. 19th “
dtih “Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd: 

LKCTURB-B^JQHN BOYD, Esq., of St.

Thiirsdag Evening, January 29th:
The course will eloge with a y . ,

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT 23rd “
BY THE

,« Temple Quartette of Boston.”

pints and quarts:
1» hhds. Alison's A LB;
48 octavw8* / TARRAGONA POET WINE.
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon k Co'4. Oltf Branéÿ; f! .1

100 hf chests LondonCjK^GOU T^~--------------- —to STORE. A*, £n.u WARRHOUSU».,* I »jr

75 octaves Superior WiSRRY WllTBf 6 •— A ‘~AA. *
25 qr casks Tarragona Port Winef

----------- - 5 pans. OLD DfiMERARA RUM, 40 p. c. 0. p.

9th DccY.-Edwa.™ .Tr.y-S.KS, Esq.-" English ^qr caahlHbuinSs^stRANDY:

16th , I. rJ. Hayes.. Esq.. M. D.—"The 50 caaesPint Flasks Pinet, Castillon A Co’s. Old

* A "limited number of Tickets only wUl be The price of Tickets Ifor aâmittinée to éaÂ ® “^mîndqSrisf ï'Susk«* Tl
^Tifketseon.be bad on early JhPwHT’S ÂaLT WHISKBY1

Î |ï:h^HLRR,.,eEN|vAq ^
Halj.f.M. Reed! and M. D. & 11. A. Austin. prjce of tickets for, which will be 50 cents. 60 eases (pints) Irish Whiskey:
Indian town. ^ R S. KBATGR M. D llS ^0X36^- ™ ^

-rrsL, -
imS/o
with th 
5.00.-w

<e)»i!f
:

18th

street. I f"
iunnli ---------- .. -
i We withdrew Into an apartment where, 

we could converse undisturbed,and there 
he unfolded his Ideas on the boulverse-
"‘hc didn’t use that word though. He 
said “Heoh, mon, wha wad hae thepekt 
we’d fiing the Tdries tapsalteerie sae aune,,
- hech, hech.” '-d-v :• : ««,.

He meant he was surprised that they 
had been able to dverthrow the Govern
ment so suddenly. - in.-..;,::,- i .

I replied “It was weel - dap?, unco 
muckle; sibling Uka siccaq splcuchan a’ 
theglther.” vdt :h- .. t

I can speak Scotch when I like, hut I 
sometimes get coatoeed and mix a little.
I think I must have done so that time, 
for he didn’t seem to understand me.

He continued : “It’s a gran’ vlctoij, 
bnt an awfu’ responsibility, ye ken. Ye 
wadna believe the wark I have had to get 
quit o’ yon chiels wha want poseetions 
an’ contracts, an’ the like.

“I dinna ken hoo we'er gann to man
age. We hae promised twenty-four o’ 
them seats in the Cabinet, an’ there’s bnt 
thirteen tee be given. .

“We shall hae to disappoint a gude 
Wheen o’ them. For instance there's 
only four Cabinet posseetions for Quebec 
and three o’ them,uoaun.be filled- wl Car 
tholics Yet there’s Young, an’ 
ton, an’ Huntington, a’ expecting the 
honor. fi

“Holton is best entitled to it nae 
doubt, but Huntington has worked up the 
Scandal frae first to last an’ it wad na 
be just to pass him dwer. an’ Young has
suffered martyrdom for Palrty anent yon Great excitement was recently created p-JR FAMILY PgjRLJ? «A?. 
letter steaU.g affltir, and has a guide ,e ^ around th* r bo,ee'
claim. Aweel, aweel.” , ,“ . . ‘ „ aue jo 20 Ae.eon sucet“Yon say that three of the Quebec canal basin in Petersburg, Va., by the _ F* ’"TT"
Ministers have to be Catholics. That discovery of a bundle floating in the ClU©P< Colder.
surely can’t be an insuperable difficulty crater, which, from Its appearance rtid-j , , -------
in the way of appointing Huntington and other suspicious circumstances, was sup- [ „ | ,fij iiRseeived—for sale::;z: ms&mm® ** ™ »» m\
zie, thoughtfully. “But then they could- cited crowd summoned the Coroner «mil 10 Water Street, 
na turn Frenchmen sae easily which is proceeded to land aad open the mysteri-1 ”8* * w
«at as necessary. Na, na, they mann OQS flotsam. It was found to contain six noy ^ J. D. TURNER.
e’en bide a wee.” _ . deceased puppies. yioixr Landing.

“Now that We are in offlre” said Chris- Marshal Bazaine, before he enlisted as DARRELS REINDEER,

§SS2—2.'
Of us. Noblesse oblige." military school of St. Cyr. When he had . , J[..* W,

Mackenzie groaned audibly at the idea. become g Marshal, and was one day ex- 00129

ïæs!» ; SSàsssüKSSSïalEDWJN frost & Co
nets, patronise fashionable tailors mi ^^688 of their replies. Noticing that . “
gang tae a’ sorts o’ fash an expense in { the youths was annoyed by his eh nvnFTVFbmaking oorselyes uncomfortable because “tial f8Uuïe, Bazaine said, “Bah! don’t H. YE RECEIVED
a lot o’ feckless loons an _ hizzies wna yourseif about that. They would __ . tv «7.0

s‘- °“i '235 cases
d^P^Plîn"«re1lidwinMep«“ 5u°« At the Resdiug County C»nrt, In Eng- -- Jjt all StVl©S

mon on the street gin he’s no bnskit land, on Oet. 28, an action was brought | ^ G VV .a 
brawly.’ . by Mr. Forayth, Q. C., as a (est case to. .“I wadnagie my auld fanrent breeks y Q from the Great Western OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN
gin they are weeldouwdan'the waor recover hlre of a carriage I ‘ and DOMESTIC
for wear for the GovernorGenerals white £om B^adlngto his home at Mortimer,
satie anes, whilkes look unco cutty and ,he want 0f nunctoality of the train 011 
uncomfortable. U s enough to gie h the ma)n unePhaving caused him to miss
^^remindsme,” said l,^iu

wearTou’«veto assume court uui- ^bound to take evjy^precaution to | Which|they ... seHm^.keir fallow prie..

f0“Mere,oHs^d^c. “Waur an’ for the plaintiff witn leave to appeal.

waur. What the deil do I ken aboot sic At Malival, canton of Vinny, in France,_____________
things, an’ wha’U Wtt, W what tae Madame x., about 2 o'clock in the after- Special IndncemenlS
^Ttoink we had better consult Edga,V’ noon Of Oct 6, Mt. her^Infent eleven Cash Plirchasers J -
sueeesled Christie. “He moves in the months old, alone in its crib. On return- --------

SSSSrSiCSKttwffl HARNESS
æs*** “ '*• “pon,“ sa*aftfflRs»,8,«a” .. A’g for court uniforms,” said Maoken- open window. Not only part of the in- Harness L driving, of ever, deteripttoa. 
aie, “I hae been thinkin it wad be eco fant's hand was lacerated, but the right , ? rOI/fjAB§,
nomical tae buy them at second hand frae cheek and ear were bitten. The wounds ?
the late Ministry. They cost a power o’ were of such a character that no hope is Hair-Faced, Kes.ey Felt and Leather Facings siller I wonder noo wha’s clacs wid be entertained of saving the child s life. | mouse HAIk collar», wa,ranted afe.
nearest my t(t? I maun enquire aboot It. ------- . " Horse Blankets,. Girc.ngles, Heltets,

g18g pER DAY. They ought to tak malr than fifty per The American Cœsar. , wiups, &c*
. cent. off the original price.” (From the N. Y. Sun.) .! At 13 CtuertéeSv afreet.

PŒLKSS J&OT; sn:ffirhn!l°snogn IffsEStbffSd. The Cesar whose machinations threat- JOHN AULtNGHAM.

r «i^oom^aro large and pleasant, lookin, on Christie. It’s a relic ofmediæval times en the liberties of our country is a low- FamiljY Flour 4
KiiLRfs Square and King Street, well ventiUtcd ( an(j out of place iu a dlmoctatic coun Kro^ edt vulgar wretch. An artist who rpHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand—

should picture him truly wouid represent| !,_FAMH.Y FLOU| fo £*«*£(* 

a black-muzzled scoundrel, seated in 1 octïJ K. E. PUDDINGTON.

Manufacturées end others U doidz# to tlast-b 1:
A. OHALONgB-

MR. A. C. RYbtiR. Basso: 
AwUtedbrth,

MR. H. M,D0W, Piasist.

iiti

GENT’S SUPPERS
Just Received :

TO PAIRS GENT’S FINE
tiliieft ReceivedSLIPPERS. oT

Different kinds—each pair waFffinted, at 

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 Hint itreet.

A further supply of the

J. W. MONTGOMERY rjrj

to all the privileges of the Institute, including 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Course àncfc 

he use of the Library, Musemri And Reading 
■loom when 
Tickets fo

non-fheezing
p1mt> ni »ooe .

maple hill. Will offer.

SUBMERGED RUMPS
agreeable recollections, bnt Calcraft has 
none. “I never killedany ond,” said he; I :!/ • • I <i i : ......
“it’s their own weight that does it.” His | the beet and moat durable article in the market, 
pastor says that he is a particularly mild , ... 
md inoffensive man, a pattern husband " - vV. H. THORNE,
and father, and one of the most earnest | —=----------- :------ —»----------— -----------
and regular worshippers in hia church, f | Fine Rock Salt,

r^it single lecture Of the Regular 
Course will not be issued, v _ ) 1» » >

Tickets and Programmes of the Course ot 
: Ledtures, and all information concerning the 

Institute, may be ahtniued (tom the Curator, at 
the institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays

"Wholesale and Retail, Just Received .:
?AMb«BBO

Hoi- w.

h- «sa- Kdd r.i5fohi

TaThe$BEAmnTUL * SPACIOUS OidffHBB
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOPb SPORTS, and mar be secured for PIO
NIC PARTIES. free or CH4.BOE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

T j<>
Teai’j« IMMENSE STOCK OFiOHBfli t

excepted.) . w -, (, - • ?-Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings. STACK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,FALL & WINTER
W.P. DOLE. Corresponding Secretary. The beat Lubricator in the market. Hi

oct 30 tf 
---------

St.°f hn, N. B., 28th Oet., 1873.Dress Stuffs Warranted pot to congeal in cold weather. 
For sale low to close cohsignment by

sep 9 tf
VTOTICE la hereby liven that a Bill will be 

presented at the next session of the Doui-

AND DOCK COMPANY, of the Dominion of 
Canada. sep 12 2mos

DR. J. BREE1V, S '; j
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College.

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office ak6 Brsidenor—VMerrisee’a Mttuck. 

MAIN. STREET, • 

OBTLAND, N. B.

inly 19 INContinental Hotel.
Reps, Cords, Checks, and PLAIN 

GOODS, all Colors.and oommodioua house, situated Notice of BUI.rJCHIS new

BlINO’S nquabb,
Will be open for fhe^reeapUon of t nest* on the

The house is new, and fitted with «11^ the 
most modern improvements, hsvieg jdet D®en 
built by Mr. a. Rtx Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John
of the Si&ey House, would.reepeetfully request
^r“D5uh%hV^e«7mf^itib.s%£ »rra«hU 
friends, it wilt be hU pleasure to mak.his hosee 
meet the requirements ot all.

VTOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be 
iv presented at the nextseMM^f^e Dom-CLOTH GOODS CHEAP.

I, ■’Jkinion
llftloi of____INSPRAN^^^NY, , >eyU2mes..« King Street. lf!.fl l BAY RUM !

*j. W. MONTGOMERY,* qr- Q /^ASES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O VJ ceived direct from manufacturer.

This is the finest article that has been im
ported into this market for some time. Put up 
in pint and quart b ittles, 45 and 75 cents eacn.

also :

5 CASES

Genuine Florida Water,
Distilled from the flowers of Deheon A Co 

celebrated for its flavor and purity.

TtfE have on hand Six Styles of SELF- 
W FEEDING STOVES, the cheapest and 

best in the market
oct 31

*0 Direct Importer.novl
BOWES & EVANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury street- 1874.

Cook Stoves.E. SIBLEY.
Proprietor. Joels Billing’s Farmer’s Allminmx, fbr 

the year of our Lord, 1874. 
TOEING the 98th year ov Amenkan Iibet>.

us. in the garden ov Eden. •

m iÿ 10
fTTE have Ten Styles of flrat-elaas COOK 
VV STOVES, adapted for coat, hard or soft 

coal. Also, Nine Stylee adapted for wood July, 
We invite attention to our Stock afid low

prl0eS" BOWES & EVANS,
oct 31 No. 4 Canterbury' street.^

’ WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AND SET AIL D1ALEE IE

w-Flour. Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHABLOTTI STREET,

St. Joint N. B.

R. D. M‘ARTHUR,
Medical Hail,

No. 46 Charlotte street* , - V 
Opp. King bqua-e.

Med»m Btek^lj^i ck;.f ,he Paimtet.
" Full ov thought, full ov path w full ov £hun.” 
•'IV,.bigthing,hiju»iteVs^Woi;

“ How spontaneous 1 How pathetic ! How pre
ponderating ! How I—How are

“ Oh yu pesky tiring? Josh ! You are too kill
ing.” Sally Ann Sprang*.

hnooipoents; may bchad atcMiLiAN<g>
Uoy. 10 78 Prince William street.

ft oet Idnov 21 ly

BOOTS & SHOES, Apples, Quinces. Ac.
Just received per steamer from Boston :

--------------CARD.
r>. B. DTJN HAM,

A RCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2g_Bayard’s Building,
10$ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

office before consulting ^rpenters. mesons, h. 

nradical mechanic, his theory being

fivH'l
NOTI.CË ! t %tries; . ,„5 ’8 barrels Cr

bis. QUINCES;
“ havanTorànges

Chestnuts.
For sale by

: i
nov 8 -A3 King Street. R. E. PUEDINGT'o^./[

Apples and Onions.
r • »:•. : Ta

rpENDERS^will be r®cei^D^Bt|p Bthe 
3rd day of December, at li^o’clbck, noon, for theof

-nintiiig of me 
Ion Span,

oct 29

SYDNEY COAL ! pairing and P

according to Plan and Specification to be seen at 
the Office of Public Works.

XfDW LANDING from brigt. Oscar-a choice socSit^L'^efaith-
-L> cargo of ful performance of the work, will be required.

■ : The Government do not bind themselves to ac-
FRESH OLD MINES cept the lowest or any tester. M KELL?T 

—, w ' Chief Commissioner.Sydney Coal, ; . W

most
Landing «ç Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

108 WW&A™
Gra!Stecip»ifsl&United States Hotel ONIONS.

, JOSHUA S. TURilER.

Chlorate Rotsssa Lozenges,
FOR THE IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF

nov 6U
Fresh mihed and well screened—with certificate.

chestnut sizes.
S3 -Orders left at our office will receive prompt 

attention. .
nov 6

TOBAOCO.I CORE THROAT, Diptheria, Mercurial Sore

417ToÆcSo, l'orsÿtow F^HARRISON^ " Orgkn^. Taabc ^^HaMnGtJn BrOS.,^

Landing this day :<r

SOT Also a Large Room to be let for Evening y-^ j gupp08e we shall have t » tU> 
Parües' JAMES HINCH, cumb to the tyranny of precedent in the

oct 30 Peofeietob.

t. McCarthy a son.
Water street. nov 4
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